
OFl·'ICIAL PROTOCOL 

OF TEE lOTH COl'IVENTION OF THE 

NORTH Ar,iERICi'.. ) TURNERBUND 

AT CHIC/l_GO, ILL. 

FROl-1 SEP".I'El\:BER 5th TO 9TH, TiJCLUSIVE - 1859 

lST s~;~SION 

The delegates met on l/ionday, September 5, 1859 at 8:00 A.I.'1 • 

in Kinzie Hall, headquarters of the Chicago Turner Society. 

John Bittmann, Speaker of the Dubuque Vorort called the 

Convention to order. Ire remirxied the deler:ates of their res

ponsibil~ty and duties as representatives of their society and 

the J.fa tional body. 

( David P.:uth welcomed the delegates in the name of the Chicar:o 

Turners. 

Foilovrlng this, VJ. Dick from Hamilton was elbcted as ter.1-

porary Secretary. 

Decided: That the rremporary Spee.leer should appoint a Committee 

of 3 to examine the mandates of the Turners. 

The Speaker appointed: David Huth from Chica~o, Jos. Gerhardt 

from Washington and Friedrich Bertsch from Cincinnati. 

A motion from Buehrke of Baltimore decided: That a colTl!!littee 

on motions, nominated from the floor, should . be designated as a 

permanent organized committee for motions. 

Elected were: Gustav Tafel of Cincinnati, Hugo Gollmer of 

St. Louis and C. H. Buehrke of Baltimore. 

The Legitimation Committee made its report as follows: 52 

societies are represented by 39 delegates with 86 votes. 
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Baltimore, h:d. 

Belleville, 111. 

Boston , Iiia s s • 

Buffa 1 o, H • Y. 

Buffalo, \.'isc. 

Burl :i.nrton, Iowa 

r.;1ncinnati, Chio 

Ghi ca.r.ro, I 11. 

( 
Covington, Ky. 

Cleveland, Ohio 

Davenport, Iowa 

Dayton, Ohio 

Detroit, I.: ich. 

Dubuque, Iowa 

Galena, Ill. 

Hamilton, Ohio 

~ Hudson, N. Y. 

Iowa C 1 t y, Iowa 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

K\ uk, Iowa 

Kansas City, Mo. 

~'ritz ~~· .· erner 

G. Hill.r.raertner 

c. :a. Buehrke 

R. L. Charlier 

C. Schoenmeyer 

:Javid Huth 

: ~. 13urkh.a.1 ter 

R. Kempter 

tT. Rosenzweig 

t:. Jacobi 

r. Bertsch 

n. rrafel 

iJavid Huth 

Jae. Kraemer 

1:1. Bertsch 

D. Huth 

C. Hill 

P. Szabo 

.i:... I.~ it z elf eld 

G. Hillga.ert ner 

A. Shill 

R. Roth 

Dick 

F. Werner 

C. Hill 

G. Meyer 

J. Rosenzweig 

A. Schill 

Louisville, Ky. G. Hillgaertner 
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Lebanon, 111. '\f. Crinun 

Leavenworth City ,Ka..D. Simon 

Lawrence, Kan. S. Schill 

Bia::i.isburp., o. J • l'~ranmer 

New Brita1n,Conn. J. Kra.hmer 

Newport, Ky. G. Tafel 

New Orleans, La.. J. Mueller 

VOTES 
1 

· 3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Nev.· r11m , J-: inn • E. Gerstenha.uer J 

~ ewa r k , ~'J • J • V. K1ein 1 

Ottavm, Ill. H. Betterman 1 

Peoria, Ill. P. P. Stibold 1 

Pittsburr:, Pa. P. Haunt 

K. Conrad 

Portsmouth, o. M. Jacobi 

Providence, R.I. A. Boese 

Quincy, Ill. D. Huth 

Ra.cine, Wis. ~. Richie 

Rock Island, Ill. G. I.1. ~ :.luist 

R '"' 1J J 3. l""r]_ e 1 n a J way , ·\ • t • .\. 

Rochester, N.Y. P. Dursy 

Sprinf!field, Ill. H. Gollmer 

2 

1 

1 
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1 

1 
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1 

St. Louis, r~!o. G. Finkelburg 9 

v. Grinun 

Shelbville, Ind. 

St. Joseph, Mo. 

Sumner Ka. Terr. 

Toledo, Ohio 

TTt.1 tV . • N. Y. 

Jul. Mueller 

H. Gollmer 

w. Zumpfe 1 

G. Hillgaertner 

G. !lillgaertner 

J. Marx 

P. Dul"SV 

1 

1 
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Washin~ton, D. c. J. Gerhardt 

Wheeling, Va. D. Huth 

VOTES 

1 

1 

':L1he Vorort -..vas r'epresented by J. BittT!lann, National President, 

,Joseph Deggendorf, Jr., Clerk, as substitute for the National ~ook-

keeper. 

The Credentials for the Baltimore delep:ation were by some mis-

take not as yet received. 

However, it was stateft that these dele~ates were elected at the 

time of the Natio :'1nl Tur'.1fest. 

Decided: To give scat and vote to the Baltimore delegation dne 

to the definite proof on hand. 

P. T,:. Peterson of ·J-~illiams':mrp: as the representative of the Eastern 

Bund was introduced to the Convention. The purpose of his visit was to 

assist in brinpin~ about a re-union of the two Turner groups. 

The Turner spirit that existed at the r!illiamsburr:; and Baltimore 

Turnfest rave rise to the effect that evorythinr should be done to 

unite alJ Turners as onA. It was therefore: 

Dec ~tded : To rive Turnbrother ?eterson the rir.ht and privilere 

of sitting i~ as representative of the Eastern societies and having 

voice in the discussion about brinr~inr. the two Turner factions together. 

Decided: To give all other representatives who are not members 

of the Hund, especially the Turners of the Milwaukee Society, Wm. 

Frankfurth and Hans BBebel voice in this important affair. 

The · Organization Connnittee made its report presenting the names 

of delegates as candidates for the officers of the Convention. 

1st Speaker - David Huth of Chicago. 

2nd Speaker - F. P. Stibold of Peoria. 

lat Secretary F. Haupt of Pittsburg. 
2nd Secretary - A. Finkelnburg of St. Loui~. 
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The above candidates were elected ner acclamation. 

After the officers assuned their stations in the Convention, 

it was: 

Decided: The last yen.rs order of business be used as a gu::.de, 

anc. to debate the individual points. 

Several amendnents from Dubuque and 3altimore were adopted after 

a short debate and then the order of business was set-up as follows: 

ORDER O"F1 BTJSLJESS 

1. The proceed~~gs will be, if no other decisions are made, 

accordinc. to re;;ular parlianentary rules. 

2. . Voting,- if requested, \'.rill take place ac cordinr: to societies 

by readin~ the names of delegates in alphabetical order. 

{ 3. No one can speak longer than 10 minutes on any subject and 

not more than twice, however, the maker of the motion can in addition 

have the floor at the close of the debate. 

4. Whe~ requested the motions must be given in writinr:. 

5. In order that the business mana~ement of the Convention can 

be ma.de easier to some extent, the Speaker can create staad:!.nr~ com

mittee·s. 

6. The number of the standing 3 member connnittees should be in

creased from 3 to 7. Two more committees should be appointeQ: a) To 

receive the Vorort's report and the standing of the Bund in general, 

b} on Turner affairs. 

7. ~he meetings will be held from 7:30 to 12 noon and from 2 

to 6 p.m. 

Decided: By a motion made from Baltimore, that the Secretaries 

record important conclusions and decisions in their protocol. 
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~ecided: That a special co~ittee of 5 be elected to discuss 
- ~<I# ... 

the re-unitirlf\ of the two ···Turner groups. These com.Yflittee members 

be elected by ballot. That this cor.1m~ttee i~ i'.'1structe2. to honor 

the opinion of President Hill~aertner for the Vorort from ~1iliuque 

and Preside:it Peterson for the Vorort from -~·ias:1inr:ton, and that 

representatives from Kilwaukee be authorized to attend these com-

mittee sessions. 

On nomi:-iation were.: c. E. Buehrke, :c-:. Gollmer, G. Tafel, 

J. Kueller, E. Klei~, P. Dorsy, J. Gel~hard, ~. Rosenzweig, Friedrich 

:3ert sch and K. 'Jon rad. 

Elected for the re-unitinrr com.inittee were: C.H. Bue:trke from 

Baltimore, Hur:o Gollmor from ~)t. Lo~1_is, G. Tafel from Cincinnati, 

J. Rosenzweig from Burlln~-ton arid ,-r. 1.~ueller from ~~t. Louis. 

Judr:e J. B. Stallo of Cincinnati came i~to the hall at that 

moment and was greeted by the President in the name of the Convention 

in the most cordial manner, for his a~tivities for our Turnerism in 

general and for the outstandinr lectures he ~ave. The entire Con-

vention r:-reeted him and as a cllmax a 3 time "Gut Heil" was bestowed 

on him. 

Following this the Speaker read the list of Conu~ittees which were 

appointed by him. 

l •• Committee for the Vorort's report ana standin~ of the Bund in 

general: Hugo Gollmer from St. Louis, August J·atzelfeld from Detroit 

and Fr. Bertsch from Cincinnati. 

2. Committee for Turner affairs: Adolph Schill from Dubuque, 

Gustav Tafel from Cincinnati and Ch. Hill from Davenport. 

3. Finance Committee: Joseph Gerhardt from Washington, George 

Meyer from Indianapolis and Julius Mueller from St. Louis. 
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4. Cor:rnittee f'or revisinh the remaininr; book3 : Peter Dursy 

from Rochester, Fr. Haupt f'ron Pittsburgh and N. Roth from Galena. 

5. Com.r.iittee for Constitutional Revision: E. Jacobi from 

Cincinnati, E. r.;onrad from ?ittsburgh and George Hillp.:aertner from 

Dubuque. 

6. Grievance Connnittee: P. P. Stibold from Peoria, F. 

Rosenzweig from 3urlinr.:ton and P. Szabo fror:i Dayton. 

·7. Committee for the National Turnerpaper: Gustav Tafel 

from 81ncinnati, C. H. Buerke from Baltimore and J. E. lv:arx from 

Toledo. 

Decided: That the committee on re-union ~o into session at 

once, in nrder to report first thin~ in the afternoon. 

Adjournment until 2 P.r~. 

2ND SESSION 

~onday, September 5th at 2:00 P.M. 

The protocol of the r.iorninr session was read and adopted. 

~fational President J. Bitt:na.nn then gave h:.s yearly report, 

as follov:s: 

REPOrlT OF THE NAi11 I o:~AL h'AEGUTIVE OF:PICE 

For the9months of managing our National affairs from December 

1, 1858 to September 1, 1859. 

THE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE OFFICE OP DUBUQUE TO THE 

TURNER CO:NVEHTION IW CHICAGO, ILL. 

At the doorstep of the 10th year since the planting of the 

Turner system in America and the establishment of the North American 

Turnerbund, we can express our good wishes to this Convention for its 

continue& development. We can continue to promote progress through . 
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the good will of these proud and widely separated organizations of 

free people. 

Through battle from within and throu~h enemy attack from without 

we have taken a sta ~1d throur:h the years ~nd made regular reports. 

However, if a dispute still came out in the open it was as a rule only 

an action of individuals and did not have its oririn in the society 

or it was only the exception to the rule. 

We are oblifed to extend to all societies our appreciation and 

consideration for their wilJ.inr and friendly support of the Vorort in 

its effort for the co~tirmed success of' our :·J ational Orpanization. 

'l'he storm v.'hich extended fror.1 the Buffalo to the Indiana.polis 

Tur~er Co~vention and which cleared up in the meantime many of the 

bewildering situations of our Turner pri~ciples, helped to unite us 

( _ firmly and also brourht some of the Turner societies who were not 

members of our Turnerbund closer to us. Thanks to the progress of 

the open mind of the Gerrna!'.1 propar:anda, it will be on1y a matter 

of time when our differences will be settled. 

Now every effort \"lill be made to reunite thP- break in our ranlcs 

which started sor.te 3 yea:""s back and to malrn our 3und the Orranization · 

which at the present time exists only in name. 

The Vorort will explain their action on this important question 

later in more detail and we are in the hopes that this Convention will 

make it a point to have for its first consideration, the settlement 

of the re-uniting of the Turner organizations. 

Regarding the executive and managing of the Bund we hope that we 

can give this Convention a general picture of the situation. 

What we were obliged t _o do according to the Turner Statutes, we 

made an honest effort to settle the things which were within our means. 
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FINA ~·ICIAL ACTIVJ:T~ES 

In order to collect national dues and Turnerpa.per subscriptions, 

we have: 

1) Mailed out circulars with request for monthly payments. 

2) Re[!ular .quarterly society anri subscription bills were forwarded 

to them. 

3) .Jirected letters as a remlnder were sent when it was necessary. 

If our outstandinr bills are still a considerable .anount it is our 

desire to brin~ before this Convention a report regardinr the finan

cial oblipations of several or~anizations. However, there is not much 

to worry about. 

'11 0 date it was not possible to r-:et additional incor;1e from ads for 

the paper. Instead we made an . effort to win apents in important places 

of America where no National Turner societies exist so they mifht win 

new subscribers and ads for the Turnerpaper. Our national Turner soc

ieties were also directed to work for the distribution of the Turner

pa.per outside the society. 

The :~ational Treasury of the .:3und, as the financial report reveals, 

is a sa tisfactor-.r one if we consider the very bad times. The total in

come is ~5,938.63 _,, the total expenses ;~4,423.50. After closing the 

books on August 24th, there remained a balance of ~415.13 in the National 

Treasury. 

TURNER ACTIVITIES 

In conside~ing our activities, the first and most important was 

to engage a German gymnastic teac:ti:lrfor the Bund. Another was the 

writinP, of a memorial on Turner life which should be used as pro

paganda to spread among the American people. 
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\"iithout our recor:tmendation we believe that every delegate of this 

Convention sees the urgent necessity of gettin~ a National Gymnastic 

teacher who is able to train leaders in the various fields of v.ymnastics 

and who ca!1. r:ive us the latest in 11urn:!.ng as it is now in progress in 

Germany. He also, besides giving us a well organized Turner system, 

could imna.rt ideas for good orr.anization activities and mental efforts 

which may help to brin~ inactive orranizations back to life. 

r; e believe th.at both questions v1hich will be explained more in 

detail should be satisfactorily settled and recommend further that 

without any delay such a Teacher should be hired. Introducin~ our 

Turner system into the public sc!1ools should also be pa.rt of our 

activity profram. 

Establishing a :national Leaders' Course was not accomplished 

( . al though a real effort was made to do so. For that reason, it will 

be our enrnest desire to first en~a~e a teacher for our national group 

who can get thin[!s underway. viithout such help it may not be possible 

to establish T~rner leader courses not to be succesoful in introducing 

our Turner system into our pu~lic schools. 

A change in our rrurner awards \"lhich was often proposed and finally 

· adopted at the le.st National Turnfest was a real necessity. 

We made every ef'fort to obtain a good. Turner book from Germany also · 

drawinr.s of exercises. Same were called to your attention so that you 

could make practical use of them. 

C1I'HER PROPAGANDA 

As for our further propa~anda activity the most outstanding 

arrangement was the lecture course organized and conducted by the Bund. 

It has as its benefit to promote and stimulate mental activities in our 

Bund. 
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~ithout the proper interest one cannot build up a real life 

activity program for mental culture, but our propa0anda method 

can ~ring about a. center in our Turner societies for mental life 

for our Ger:nan population. However, a. proper balance must be es

tablished to do justice to both mental culture and physical culture, 

otherNise one or the other will suffer. 

Besides the bodily exercises the effort must be made to cultivate 

the thou~ht of improvement and all around education as the first big 

effort to gain respect and to obtain a com .. 111anding position in life. 

A detailed report about our lecture courses will be given you 

by our prona~anda com;1ittee. 

For our Turncrpaner we forwarded material when requested by the 

editors. 

( _ A competent h'uropean correspondent as soon as the means of the 

Bund permitted and the circumstances of this man made him free, was 

engaged as previously described or set forth. 

A collection of four voice son~s which could serve the Bund was 

made and a.re now at your disposal. 

'.I'he prepar~tion of the r.·:emorial abou": an orp:anized settlement of 

'llurners in Missouri he.d to be dropped after we were convinced of the 

impracticalness. This will be-·accepted by the delegates as soon as 

our reasons are made known. 

So far about our executive activity. 

STATISTICS OF THE BUND 

As far as our National organization is concerned, it may be best 

to enlip.:hten you through the following statistical report; 

The Bund consists at the present time of 71 Turner societies with 

a total membership of 4500. There is an increase of 4 soc1et·ies over 
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last year. Eleven societ:es with a membership of 350 were admitted 

to the Bund this year, as arainst 7 societies with less than 10 members 

which had _to be suspended accordinrt to our National Constitution. Three 

societies withdrew from the Bund of which Sacramento and Shasta in 

Cal iforni'a were already at the beg: inn inf!' of our term of office a.s good 

as lost to the Bund. 

In addition, applications to join were made by Lexington, Ky. 

Turners. They could not be admitted to the Bund on account of their 

Constitut:!.on content. 'fwo societies in Buffalo, N. Y. were elirible 

to join by meetinrr all requirements, but both could not be admitted 

at the same time, this matter and nl1 correspondence on same will be 

submitteq to this Convention for consideration. 

The National organizations a.re distributed in various states and 

~ territories as follows: 

Illtnois 14, Iowa. ? , Ohio 7, iiissouri 5, New Jersey 4, New York 

4, Kentuck~{ 3, Indiana. 3, l\.ansas 3, l\~innesota 3, :Massachusetts 2, 

Wis~onsin 2, Pennsylvania 2; Virrrinia 2, Colorado 2, Maryland 1, 

l.·~ichip.an 1, Connecticut -1, Rhode Island 1, Louisiana 1, Tennessee 1, 

and District of Columbia 1. 

Turners societies who are not members of the Bund but who are in 

communication with us consist ~f 61 societies who are in the following 

states: Illinois 13, Wisconsin 10, Iowa 4, Pennsylvania 4, Ohio 4, 

Missouri 3, Kansas 2, Indiana 2, New Jersey 2, Michigan 2, Connecticut 2, 

Minnesota 2, New York 1 1 Massachusetts 1, Tennessee. 1, District of 

Columbia 1, and South Carolina 1, Alabama 1, Oregon 1, Kentucky 1, 

Georfia 1, and Texas 1. 

Of these, 12 were newly organized during the past year and can be 

considered as an additional society membership in our National group. 
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Junior classes are conducted in 33 societies with a membership of 

about 1000 students. Girl's classes were conducted only in 4 societies 

which was no increase over last year, however, due to the re-orpanization 

of our 'l1urner classes throur-h the efforts of the Bundesr-yr.mast ic teacher, 

it is possible that the future will show an increased activity in many 

of our Turner societies. 

The followinr: table will present an additional picturR of various 

Turner activities for the past two years: 

Y-~R 1858 

National organizations, 6?, with a total mewbershin of 4000. 

v·:1thdra.vm from the Bund, 16 societies with a. membership of 600. :rv1enty

one of these disbanded entirely. 

( . Junior classes 25, with a membership of 700. 

Sha.rpshootin~ conpa.nies, 12. 

Libraries 19, with 4319 books. 

Debatin~ classes, 21. 

Sinp:inrr sections, 36. 

Theatre sections, 14. 

Mental culture section, 37 - 40. 

Letters received, 850. 

Letter mailed out, 203. 

YFAR 1859 

National orp.anizations, ?l, with a membership of 4500. Withdrawn 

from the Bund, 3 societies with a membership of about ?O and 4 societies 

disbanded. 

Junior classes 33, with a membership of 1000. 

Sharpshooting companies, 13. 
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Libraries 40 with 15,000 books. 

Debating classes, 9. 

Sinfin~ sections, 40. 

Theatre sections, 9. 

kental culture section, about 40. 

Letters received, 840. 

Letters mailed out, 530. 

The half yearly renorts came in very slowly, although the societies 

were reminded repeatedly. To date, only 40 societies rendered the1.r two 

re!)orts, three societies did not mail 1-n any report. 

Re r-ardinr-: tf"iis carelessness, we also feel obliged to state, as did 

the prev:i'.ous Vorort, that this unforrivee.ble ne p: lect should be most 

severly reprimanded. P..p:e.in, it is our hope, that durinp. the next Bundes 

year, more prompt action will be obtained. 

Durir~p the 9 months of our manarement, we received 840 letters, 

only 4 had comnlaints on differences in national bills, all of which 

dated back to the previous Vorort, namely complaints fro~ ~helbyville, 

Indiana, Stockton and Sacramento, _California, and Portland, Orepoh. 

Three societies mailed in complaints a~ainst other, all of which 

were settled by us to the satisfaction of all concerned. Other mail 

was in respect to National Turner festivals, 34; reminder of .National 

duties 92 and for despensation, 34. The lecture courses brought in 

180 letters. 

Durin~ the 9 months we mailed out 530 Vorort•s letters, in general 

they had the following content' On lectures - l?O letters; . on rejoining 

the National Bund - 40 letters; and on general subjects - 320 letters. 
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REFORk PROPOSALS 

y,:e have tried to p.ive you a complete picture of our National 

societies and our activities as National officers but we feel we 

cannot close this report without ~ivin~ this convention several 

proposals and reconmenda.tions resultinr:- from our experiences. 

I:et us start with the i~a.tiona.l Turnerpa.ner. '~.' e all consider 

our Turnerpa.per to be the soul of our ~~a.tional organization. ···ith-

out the paper there would be no Bund. If it is accepted that the 

'l1urnerna ner r..as all the decisions to make, especially rep.a.rding the 

mental situe.tion between soc::eties and the extended proparanda attempts 

to reach those outside the Bund, it must be accented that the Turner

naner in its present form only me~ts its oblir.ation in a very limited 

way. 

hithout givinP too much pu-olic~ty to the necessity of our '11urner

pe.per reform, we take the liberty to urre this Convention to consider 

the following olan which we believe would be of a ~reat advantage to 

our entire Turner system. 

Our nroposi tio:-i consiciers first nrintinr the paper with nevi 

letters which would have to be ourchased. Then that the paper be ma.de 

in a form 28 x 40 inches, ea.ch page havinp. 5 columns with 40 columns 

in all, o·f which 10 columns should be [.riven over to paid ads. 

The printed matter content should be as follows: 

1st page - Original correspondences. 

2nd and 3rd pages - f euilleton. 

4th and 5th pap: es - leadinr article, editorials. 

6th and 7th pages - natural sciences and general news. 

8th pare - Turnerism and National Office. 

The 10 columns of ads are to be guaranteed by the various Turner 

societies as follows: st. Louis, 2 columns; Chicago 2; Cincinnati 2; 
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Baltimore 2, ifov1 Yor~, Ph:.ladBlnhia, LiJ.waukee, Pittsburph, eo.c:r_ 1 

column; and liubuque, Louisville, Bonton, Detroit, Lenvennorth City, 

Burlinp:to:i, !Jave;'lport, Indianaoolis, etc., etc., should be used as 

a reserve proun to obtain ads when needed. 

These ads, which could be obtained without much effort on the 

pa.rt of the named societies, would be the source of the main income, 

anproxlmate1y about ~2 1 000 per year. T'he follov1in~ exnenses would 

be entirely covered: Editors salary, \~800~ Clerk, .;?500; Gorres:nondinP' 

Secretary, ;;~500; and one European corresr)Qndent, ~:J200. 

The 'rurnerna:oer, wh:..ch now has a cir~ulation of 3000 has almost 

no circuJ.ation outside of the Bundes ?urner members. In fact, ·where 

the nape~ could do most ~ood by spreadin~ the benefits of Turnerlsm, 

it has no circulation. r11herefore, an effort should be made to ret 

( f!OOd ar:ents for the paper who can increase the circulation outs1-de 

of the present Turner membership, especially since a consideration 

can be made which will Five the a~ents 2/5 of the paner cost. 

Circulation of 5000 at 3 cents :ner copy would amount to ·)150 

oer week, thA cost of nrintinr the naper incl~dinr paner, print, 

etc., per week is about ;~35. In this case the Bund would reali~e 

about '..ti3500 ner vea.r which sum would be available to do more effec-.. - •.. , 

tive propa~anda work for our National Organization. 

In addition, we reconnnend that the 100 year ~chiller celebration 

should be set for January 29th, also the birthday of Thomas Faines. 

August 9th should be the Guthsmuths and Jahn's Day Celebration and on 

November 10th, a Memorial Day Celebration for Goethe, Schiller and 

Humboldt. This request should be followed by all National societies. 

v~e cannot think of a better plan to stimulate our mental culture 

activity. 
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Lastly, we propose a re-organization of our National Executive 

staff, with a substantial increase in salary for the Correspondinr, 

Secretary, as editor of the official na.rt of' the Turnerpaper. Also 

a nroposal to whien and relieve the activities of the Convention by 

creatinr two additional cormni.ttees on Turner activities and on the 

ap-proval of the Vorort's report and the standing of the Bund in 

general. 

'J·; e intended makinp: additional proposals but we feel more than 

anyone else, that we v1ouJd overload this Convention. 

'l1 he eternal youth which takes hold of our 11urnerisn in ren~ral, 

with manly sincere ity, should also be devoted to our 11urnerbund. ~-~ e 

"Out our trust in thj_s groun. ~·.:ith ther1 'de will win. -~;!th them, we 

will fror.1 day to day p:et closer to our goal and will come to be, that 

( which we should be, namely: The holy lep.ion of the German worldly 

spirit and at the sane time the vanr-::uard of the American rreedom Army. 

i 'or the Vorort, tT ohn Bit tmann, Spealrnr - Dubuque, September 1, 

1859. 

:'.jundes C1erk J. Denzendorf, Jr. read, after an unsuccessful 

:orotest, by r. Bertsch, the financial report of the Bookkeeper as 

follows: 

FINANCIAL RHPORT 

The closinp: of the books was in the hands of the Cincinnati 

Vorort until December 1, 1858 and for the past year taken over by 

the !Jubuque Vorort until August 24th, -1859. The f'ollowinp.; results 

were submitted: 

GENERAL BALAJCE 

a) Assets 

National .T..reasury $ 415.13 
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3alance of the national property billin~ 

Balance of the Treasury from Philadelphia 

Headquarters 

TOT .. ~L 

Outstandin~: by private subscribers 

~ational Turner societies 

None ~at. ~ocieties 

Propa~anda or lecture fund 

TOl'AL 

b) Obli~ations of the Bund 

Outstandinrt debt froL1 Kinr-: E:: ~aird, Philadelphia 

Outstandin~ debt - ~eneral 

Outstandinp: debt - national Or~anizations 

Outstandinr- debt - National Societies C~ot) 

The balance of the total National nronerty is, 

$1,064.46 

24b.39 -------
~?l, 727 .98 

$. 124.96 

2,940.42 

600.13 

34.10 ------
~7,190.70 

~512.10 

62.40 

10.92 

19.07 

~604.49 

therefore ~6,586.21 

In order to give true account of the total property, 

several items have to be deducted: 

Bad Bills 

Money due from Eastern societies who stepped out of the Bund: 

@ 678.14 

Other bills 1,084.97 

il,763.11 

From the above account, less than 50% can be considered: 

$ 532~23 
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Obli~ation from societies from which no payment 

can be expected ~4?4.41 - ~2,?69.?5 

In consideration of the above accounts 

the real balance of our Nat. Treasury is ~3,816.46 

By the last Year's closin~ account the 

National balance was 4,294.24 

This year's balance as stated above 3,816.46 

A loss this year of ~ 477.78 

Society d~es, ·quarterly pa;ments and application 

monies ~p 667.62 

Bills paid for travelin~ expenses for National 

officers, for secretarial work, orizes for 

National Turnfests at Belleville and 0altimore, 

printinr of last ye~r•s Convention report, new 

Turnpas~es, business books, duplicatin~ machine, etc. 640.71 -------
Balance '-rain of ~ -~-- 26. 91 

TURNERPAPBR BILLS 

Total income from the Turnerpaper $5,155.67 

A~ainst last year's of 6,296.55 

Expense for compositor's work 954.35 

Paper 1 1 354.47 

Printing of same ·507 .33 

Editorial fees for l year and 2 weeks to September 1st 833.32 

Mailing, Clerk salary to September lst 537.48 
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Smaller bills, rent, trs.velinp: exne!lses for ·v'im. 

Rothacker, etc. ~? 429.45 - ~;4,616.40 

N~r GAIN 

As -ap.ainst ~1,379.59 of the year before. 

The loss was mostly due to the loss of subscribers. 

r11he total f!ain during- the year was 

Additional reduction and financial loss was due to: 

Canceli~g bills for the Rochester Turner Society ~ 79.46 

Differences in billing accounts, etc. 70.80 

Additional: 

Freight to move £rational material to th::. s ulace 88.25 

Rental for newspaoer and i'Jat :Lonal Office 120.25 

Insurance for office, wood, gas, driver's salary 

and additional genera.l exuenses 134. 61 

LEA. VES A BALA!"lCE OP 

The difference of the total National Treasury for this year 

For last year 

'rhe financial obligations of the :Sund for la.st 

year was 

For this year 

Reductions in National expense 

Poor debts amount to this year 

Same of last year 

INCREASE 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Balance as of Au~st 20, 1858 

8?4.23 

_ _§_94!..~9 

$ 269. ?4 

!i:>l ,,'763 .11 

1,259.22 

$ 503.89 

$ 244.9? 

493.37 

~::~ ?2.81 

~6,586.21 

__§_,_~1 ~. 40 

~ ,i ?2.81 
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I!"lcome until Aup.'.ust 24, 1859 

T011AL 

'11otal Expense 

:2alance i~ 'l1reas1.Jr;/ as of A1.1(1'ust 24, 1859 

Total i!"lcome for last year 

This year 

Leaves a smaller income of only 

!+?5,69~.66 

~5,938.63 

5,523.50 

~ 415.13 

$5,?75.68 

2._,,693. 66 

82.02 

Althou~h the great loss of subscribers made the large 

financial loss, on the other side the more nronpt payment 

of societies of their ?'19.tiona.1 dues made un a good deal of 

our income. As an additional proof for our business mana~e

ment that the outstandin1: '11 urnerna ner bills for last year 

amounted to 

This year 

The outstanding debt was reduced to 

IHl.HVIDULL Rl~MARKS 

Last year from 51 numbers 

~ere distributed this year only 

A difference of 

The avera~e printinr cost of the paper including clerks and 

editors salary, etc., were last year about $96.40 and this 

year $90.50 per number. 

The transfer of the Vorort from Cincinnati to Dubuque costs 

SUPPLEMENT 

List of societies from which no payment is expected: 

$41'715.72 

3,623.86 

~~l,041. 86 

203,'721 

15~,976 

47,'745 

~281.25 
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NATIONAL ORGAiUZATIONS 

Hartford, Conn. (disbanded) 

Philadelphia Laenner Turnverei~ (disbanded) 

Red Bud," Ill. (disbanded) 

NCY.P NATIO:-JAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Green Bay, Wis. ( prolonp:ed absence) 

Highland, Ill. n u 

Millburn, :·J. J. ti ti 

Liddletown, Conn. fl 1l 

Oshlmsch, VJ is. u Ii 

Shasta, Cal if. H ti 

Schenectady, N. Y. ti u 

Syracuse, N. Y. II 11 

Hamilton, c. , ... II " " . 
}~e'!ton, Ohio (f II 

Pottsville, Pa. " II 

Central City, Ill. (disbanded) 

48.70 

13.20 ----

4>24.20 

14.17 

40.39 

20.54 

7.80 

110.94 

33.84 

69.44 

3.30 

27.85 

9.27 

5.46 -----·--

TOTAL 

~107.21 

$474.41. 

A motion made and carried to receive the report of the Vorort and 

the financial report and submit these reports to the respective Committees 

for approval and reconnnendation. 

The comr.tittee on re-union was rea~y to report. Turner Tafel, the 

Secretary of the Connnittee, rendered the following report: 

REPORT OF Tllli RE-mnoN cor~u.~ITT~ 

The undersigned committee made the following recommendation. The 

main points set up at the Baltimore meeting were our first consideratio~ 
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to brinr; about a re-un ~!.on of the two Turner r.roups. 

As to the question of principle: 1) 'rl1e wordin{! of the second 

part of the introduction to the National (;onstitution be cha!1.r!:ed for 

the future as follows: 

"The Turnerbund should be a plant school for all 

revolutionary ideas, which has its start throu~h 

natural ways and for that reason can be the only 

true view of life. For that reason, the 'l'urners 

will bnttle arainst slavery and nativism (as two 

of the like cloudy sprin~s which started the social 

and political evil} and in reality curtailed all 

ri[!hts w11ich does not conform with the fundamental 

hmnan la. w s." 

As to the money question: 2) The representatives of the ~astern 

Bundes reported that the majority of the Eastern societies who withdrew 

from the Bund paid their back dues as recorded in the boolts of the 

·\\
1estern bundes to the Vorort of the Eastbund. Due to the above finding, 

it · is considered fair to refrain from askinr: for another payment and 

to throw actives a.:-id passives of both Turnerbunde tof!ether. 

As to the NatJonal Turnerpaper: 3) The comnelled subscription of 

the Tumerpaper was unanimously·· approved by both sides. The Turner 

must preserve the organ of the Turnerbund and its content and form 

should be greatly increased and that sufficient guarantee should be 

given by the Hational Convention to continue its publication. 

But, because in the present situation between the East and West, 

several of the Western societies requested some relief from their 

obligations, the Committee makes the following suggestion: 

Although it is desirable to enlarge the Turnerpaper, for the time 

being it should retain its present form. However, the content should 
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be improved and be made r.iore stimuJ.a.tin,r:. 

frOITl printinr.: any personal noJ. it ic s. i: lso 

T!-ie editor should refrain 

a price of 2~ per issue 

should be set. I t was furt h er reconrnended that ever: society, for 

the time beinr,, should take as mr::.117.1 copies e.s tbe:·.: r"2.ve rr~embers. In 

this way the existence of the paper ls assnred and reJ.:1.ef' for the 

peneral rroup is made possible. 

Por the comn :lt tee 

Gustav ~afel, Secretary 

':i1he report wus accepted. Eov!ever, it was decided to retain this 

Comr;1 itter-; becnuse tl-: e repo!1t co!"lsidered only three me.in polnts and 

ls.ter the cornn·1ttec may be ner-c1ed to renort fu~tr:.er about ~uitab1e 

act~ons to be taken. 

Discussin~ the report in its individual points, it was requested 

( .. by one side to cha.np:e the platform parar-:raph to read: 11 1·fativ1.sm and 

~la.very" instead of lisla.vory and Hat2.v:1sr-,_ ." It was avain by an arr .. end

ment motion stated, that this chanr:e v:ould be a n:istake, that it is 

not der.1anded by the Ea.st and we nhould beware of raisinr· a suspic:!on 

that the re-un:'Lon wu0 eff'ectecl by making e. sacr::fice in our prir..cipl es. 

This motion was then rejected. 

After a shorit dj.scussion on the second noint, after remarks made 

by Paterson on the fina~cial situation of the Eastern Bund and after 

the explanation of the Vorort about the partaking of the Eastern 

organizations in the King and :Said request for part payment, Jakobi 

asked for 5 minutes recens in onler that the delegates could come to 

an a~reement among themselves. 

Same was p.:ranted and after the stated time, Jakob1 proposed the 

following addition to Pararraph 2: 

"That the payment of fi>l50 by the Eastbund to the l'Tationa.l 

Treasury will be guaranteed beforehand." 
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This addition is considered by Peterson not as a concession by 

the Eastbund hut is considered by all a.s a matter of course. 

After this the 3 ooints of the committee vlith the addition from 

Cincin~ati to number 2 W8S unanimously adopted. 

Peterson stated that the work of the re-union is completed, that 

every concession was pranted which he believed were the wishen of the 

Eastbund. Be expre:-)sed his tha.nlrn to this Conventj_on for their con-

sid~ration and action. 

Fran1{furt from Fil":a1lkee ~s now ready to brinr about the joining 

of his or~anization in the Bund within a few days. 

i! .. threefold thunderinrr. !1,3ut Beil 11 was then riven for the sv.ccess 

of tbe re-union of the Ame:r~i.can Turners. 

Ad .4 ourrh>-:ient was taken under a p:enera.l enthusj.asm. 

S~~SSION 

Tuesda .. ,r ,, , Septernber 6th at 8:00 A.M. 

The minutes of the last session wero read and adopted. 

A mot ion was made to obtain a nurnbeP o:' copies of the Ill~. noj_s 

Staatszeitunr on account of the printed Convention report. E. ~chlaeger, 

a renorter of the_, paper turned over 50 copies p.ratj.s to the Conventj_on. 

The Illinois paper received the thanks of the Convention for its 

generosity. 

A mandate from Baltimore was received.. In order to give the 

Committee time to work, the Convention took recess until 2 P.M. 

SESSION 

Tuesday, September 6th at 2:00 P.M. 

The matter of the re-union of two societies existing in the 

same city which to date were members of opposite national groups was 
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bfter the delerate fror:i ··::ashinr-ton prese!1tec1 a document of the 

two societies in which the previous differences were sett] ed and for-

otten, it was decided to turn this matter over to the Vorort. 

1. National l'iinances 

1l 1 he r-' inance Comm:i.ttee reported that after carefuJ. exan:~. nat:i. on of 

the Treasurer's books and the financial report of the Vorort, every-

thi::"lr is 1.n p:ood order and the report in detail is correct. 

l 101.._ the I'inattce Conr:rtttee 

Zoseph Gerhard 

This . reno:it Y1as adonted b~r the Convention. 

( About the matter of the Buffalo, New York societies with the 

motion .to a.dmj_t the Vorv1&.e1"t' s society to the Bund. 

Adopted. 

3. The:_._9..9.!!}Tl~. ttee on exarr.i n :i nr. boolrn other than the '.l'reasurer' s books. 

After . e;:amininr- al1 books and docunents thP- connnittee made the 

fol) owinr· stater.1ent: 

a) That alJ books are in the best of order and v1ere }:ept precisely 

and accurately. 

b) That the Vorort of Dubuque greatly improved and facilitated the 

business manarement and the general oversir,ht of Turner activities by 

starting a new bookkeeping system. That this Vorort in th:is way 

rendered an outstandinp: service to the Bund. 

c) This committee maJ{es a reconnnendation to the next Vorort to 

keep their books in the same manner as was used by our iresent officers. 

For the C l'>mml t tee 

P. A. Dursy 
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Adopted. 

4. Committee on Turner Affairs. 

A. In rerrardn to the orize situation, the Cornnittee recommended 

a 11 Vorort proposal 1
j w~th the follm;inr· sur-gestion: 

1) In the future more consideration should be riven when pur-

chasing Turner prizes for National Turn..f ests on li tere.ry and sc1.entific 

works. 

2) The Tu mer nrizes should not as before be awarded to the 

inn:lvidua.l Turners, but instead to the Turner organization in .which 

the Y1inn:tnr Turner is a member. rrhese nrizes would then bec0'.'1e a re-

minder of the hono1" bestowed upon their mer.ibers • 

. 3) The name of the nrize winne~ should, as before, be read 

durinr the awarding and a. ciplorria. should be p:iven to him which shoulrl 

{ have inscribed, the place, date of the National Pestival, the name of 

the prize winner, the event and the rrade of the contest. 

4) Such a tastefully worked out ciiploma shoulc be nroduced by 

tbe National Office. 

5) The f 0110\'1 i r.. fl' nrize sys ter.1 was to be accepted 

a) Anroratus T_~rntnr: 

Exercises are to be set up on a) horizontal bar 

b) parallel bar c) "Streckschnakel" 4) "Schwingel" e) hip-h jump and 

f) climbing. 

b) Freetur_nin~ 

a) Wrestling, b) Stoneput, c) ·weight li:rting, d) Runn~.nr; 

with and without obstacles and d) Spear throwing. 

Only these prize Turners who partake in all of the above apparatus 

and in all of the · assi~ned free exercises which would provide for an 

all around bodily development, are to have special consideration for 

themselves and their societies. 
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Additional prizes shouJ. ~ be set up for: 

c) Sabre and foil fencing 

d) Bayonet thrustinr: 

e) Shooting 

B. For Bodily Exercises in reneral the committee makes the 

additional recor:imendation for consideration' 

1) Swimm:tnr-, 2) Slmtinp: and 3) Stilt walking. 

For the Turn Committee 

Adolf Schill, Chairman 

Adopted. 

The sar.1e committee has a.dditional sur:restions in rer.e.rcl to the 

Turn teacher's acti v:!.ties as follovJS: 

That the teacher should be from Germany. 

That he should not be too younp. 

Tti...a t he should ~1 ve lectures and should be a writer and the. t his 

salary shoulf be ~5 to ~BOO. 

i~lso to nurcha.sc pyrar:1:i.ds throur:h Conrad of Pittsburr~h and . inter 

of ?hi1adelphia. 

These latter su~restions were tabled for later consideration. The 

last su~restion was referred to the Vorort for consideration. 

5. Corrnnittee on Constitutional Revision ---· -· ------
Due to the activity of the Convention and the discussion about 

the re-union, if same can now be considered a reality, this Conunittee 

did not render a report at this time. 

Adjournment until B:OO P.M. 

SESSION 

Tuesday, September 6th at 8:00 P.M. 
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Peterson read a dispatch from Pou~hkeepsie in which the Baltimore 

proposition on the 11.'urnerps.:per was considered as follows: It was 

stated that thA Ealtirnore proposltion was an honor duty for every 

society in place of the forced duty to talrn the Turnr~rpapP-r. A 

lenp.thy debate followed this official paper rulinr. Peterson stated 

that the Pourhkeensie decision was proposed accord.in~ to the Baltimore 

resolutions anu without ther.1 kno\-,ring about our adopted resolutions. 

It was voted to study this proposition arain in detail and cone to a 

definite conclusion. 

'11he Constitution Conrn.it_!ee ~e_nort 

The nroposition about rirhts and duties of the Vorort, a sub-

stitute proposal was made by G. Tafel to l·Io. 6 as follows: 

The Vorort cannot interfere with the editorial mana~ernent of 

the paper as long as the editor does not write ar:ainst the decisions 

adopted by the Convention. 

Recess until \':ednesday, 8: 00 

SESSION 

\.iednesday, Sentenber ?th at 8:00 i\ .• l.' . in the German Eouse 

\ie:rner . fro:r.i i . Cincinnati wanted 3000 conies of the Illinois 
·-

11 Staats z e i ti.ing ': on account of t _he Convention report which was to be 

printed in detail. IJater a report wil1 be given as to the cost of 

same. 

By takinrr. up arain the debate over the rights and duties of the 

Vorort and the substitute motion of Turner Tafel, a powerful word 

battle resulted, which started many calls to older by both sides. 

A rer.iark by \'lerner from Cincinnati stated that for 3 years a definite 

back step was made. Hillgaertner from the Vorort replied that at the 
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Pittsburp.h Convention a rule v:as set up that the paper should be kept 

f'ree from personal controversies. But later most likely, by a mistake 

of the Cincinnati Vorort, it was onitted from the .Cy-Lmvs. 

at the same time he stated that the entire debate was out of 

order, because no committee report was presented up until now. Two 

conun:tttes a ·re to report jointly on tbis -proposition, the newspaper 

corJmittee and the Constitution con":littee. Therefore, he proposed 

that this debate be postnoned until such time when the committees can 

give their report. 

The vote taken had the follov:inrr res11l ts: for nostnonernent, 52 

and opposed, 31. 

The Revision Gor.L~ittee of the Co~stitution continued, but left 

out the Para.r·ra.ph 15 wi1ich dealt :with the paper. In ~oinr over the 

( By-Laws it was found that the Vorort was incorporated, stens were 

taken to have this done at once. 

Paragraph 14, about ~·Jational leader classes, was striclcen out 

after a lively discussion. 

Peterson a !7ain was per;n:~_tted to renort on the re-union of the two 
--

Turner p.-roups. 1:e stated that the cater.-orical answer followed the 

catet:=orical quest~on and that these do not leave a way open at this 

time to come to any proper understanding. Because in the East one 

insisted unon a Turnerpaper which is taken by subscription only and 

proposed to hold a Convention in May. 

He believed that there is still a misunderstanding which cannot 

be settled momentarily. 

The societies in the East would lend an ear to reason, which could 

not be brought about at this time. He considered his mission ended in 

Chicago but for e. definite understanding and clear settlement of 

differences, the East is at this time only at its beginning. 
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Jakobi made a motion that the speaker appoint a cor:.mittee of 5 

to formulate a manifest, the content of which vrould show in a. con-

cilita.ry manner ho~ the re~union was handled and how in Pourhkeepsie 

and how t~ne nubl ic and societies can be ma.de to understand clearly 

about the ri~ht and wronr. in this situation. 

On this subject a preat battle develoned in this session. 

Karl Daenzer, a St. Louis Turner from the l!L estl ichen Post i: 

was p:ranted the floor and began with great sa tisfact:ton that the 

the free men of the Eastern r.:roun can eJ:press thenselves a.r:ainst 

the naper cor.1pulsj_on. He also stated that the '11urner~)aner which 

has been in existence for R yen rs, is not a child s.ny:::ore which 

has to be lead by a mother's apronstring. r11 ~1ey had amnle time to 

prove their existence. If the paper now cannot continue on its own, 

~ then it does not justify its existence and it may be better that it 

should go under. 

In a free country nothinr, has a rir.ht to exist, which is es

tablished by a forcec rule. Either there is no necessity for the 

existence of the Turnernaper as is or the Tume1's are showinr- a 

noor effort for its existence. 

Discontinue the forced rule of the paper, try it ··, ... ith a pa per, 

which must prove its existence · throup:h its obligation and see if you 

will gain more by p:.eneral subscription instead of with the forced 

paper rule. In truth, there cannot be an existence of a forced news

paper. It is a battle about the Kaiser's bearo. He believes that a 

committee should be formed to bring about necessary reforms in the 

Turnerpaper. This, he stated, should be our first consideration. 

Bertsch, Werner, Buehrke, Huth and Tafel took the floor to defend 

the obligatory. rule for the Turnerpaper. Force is only a word which 
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was made ~m for def:i.!1.ite nurnoses. One coulc~ also speak of schnol, 

1I'urn taxes, and Constitution as forced, etc. 11he Turnerburid is a 

union of free anc1 like thinkinrr r.ien whose lai.·.'s are knm·m by those 

who care to join unci i~1to v(11ich no one is forced and cor.1r:clled to 

stay. 

The oblip;atory ru~e to take the paper was :made because its 

necessity was recop:n:.zed a :id t:-ie resnonsibility and financial ob-

ligation of printinr; same coulci not be deler,ated entirely to the 

Vorort society. In the entire : Jn~tec States only one paper exists 

that is uri!1te;i v::lt h bu.t ads, noJ.itics, caultal making and natrona~~e, 

jobs, etc. a!'16 has its existence as a weekl;f pauer. 

Are we .r-oi'!r 1~0 r.i .. a:rn our --rational orttan into an orva.n of robber 

stories and the crininal neY:s·~· (,1-nr orpan should not be the orp:an 

( :for an allmirhty larr·e read inrr circle. It is only for the special 

circle of '..L1ur:1ers and 'i1urner fr :tends. :F'or that reason, it is n~ce-

ssary to have it a forced proposition. The rood often r.n1st be forced 

to the careless and ~entally lazy, n~because he does not want it, 

but because he does not understand it • 

.Seca 1J.se t ~:. c dis0 1Jsslo:-i a·:::>out this took too nnrnr:. time alreaoy, 

only two r.iore 'J.1urners were 1)rlvileped to talk about it, ~tibold 

:from Peoria and Bit tMann from the Vorort, Dubuque. rioth declared 

themselves in principle with Turner ilaenzer's viewpoint. The forced 

subscription cannot make forced readin~. If it would be possible then 

they would p.:ladly support such a proposition. \~- ith the force as it 

now exists, one only supports an editor and keeps a printing establish• 

ment p;oinr;. 

I:f the paper were a true edu~ational institute, it could exist by 

itself. It is our desire to malrn it an educational means. Bittmann 

did not care to release forced subscriptions at this time, although he 

i . 
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.i\.t this time the finances are needed to heJp make our Hational 

organ the spokesman for all Turners and just no~ the help cannot be 

obtained without force. 

1:..djournment until 2:00 p.rn. 

S:t!~SION 

\.ednesday, September 7th, at 2:00 P.I.l. 

Peterson, about ready to leave the Convention, asked the question 

as to w4ether the Convention could approve some action even thourh the 

re-union of the two proups could not be fulJy realized whethAr the 3 

propositions ~ere its final action and whether the 3 could be considered 

at a later date. 

After suspendinrr the present order of business it was: 

Decided: 1I1hat the propositions for the re-union of the two Turner 

r-rou:n s should be held one n for a period of 3 r.!Onths and that in the 

me~ntime the nroposed accentance and acknowledrment from the Vorort and 

edj_tor in behalf' of the East, the re-union considered as completed. The 

nrice of the pauer to remain the sa~e. 

1l'he Convention ex~)ressed its thanks to r11urner Peterson for his 

great work in bringing about a re-union of the two Turner rroups. 

The proposal of Daenzer re~ained without consideration due to a 

motion which was poorly stated. 

The Convention instead decided by a motion made by Js.kobi that 

the .Speaker appoint a manifest committee of 5 members. 

The sp·eaker nominated the following: Moritz Jakobi from 

Cincinnati, George Hillgaertner from Dubuque, C. H. Buehrke from 

~ Baltimore, Julius l'!ueller from St. IJouis and K. Konrad from Pittsburg 
·\__ 

and on account of the excuse from Buehrke, in his place,~. Dick 

from Hamilton was appointed. 
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After this Contim1ation of the Constitution Revisio~. -----·-----
At this time the lecture situation was considered at len~th. A 

moti.o!1. was made that t:-ie cost in consideru.tio!1 of the sma~. ler orr~&nl-

zations should be distributed over the entire Turner membership. This 

motion was lost with 45 .against 31 votes. In its place a motion was 

carried to appoint a commlttee to forrmlate wa;rs and means of setting 

up a plan for an effective lecture course. 

The chairman of the ConvP-!1.tion o.pnointed Turners \·.'erner., Gittrnann 

and Larr. 

Lfter the clos:i..n ;~ of the ::;onsti.tut:i.on Revision 1.n its entj_rety, 

the debate in rer .. ards to the l"'irhts a~d priviler.es of the Natj_onal 

ExP-entive Comr:iittee was taken ff!') anev.:. Ti.1rner Bertsch nade the 

follovdn[. improved motion as an amendnent to the r11afel subst:ttute 

{ motion: 

urrhe Vorort si:1c;>uld abstain from interfering with the duties of 

thP. editor. However, as soon as articles apnear which show that its 

content is onnosor.l to t:!'.1.e ::-iatio1al Constitution or an attack on sar.ie, 

then the Vorort is requeste-1 to tal::e __ !)rO!Jer stens and if nec13sne.ry 

s~·1onJ.r"i sele'!t a different editorial staff.u 

Later, the closinr sente~ce was chanred by elirninatinp the words 

"if necessary 11 and in its place addinr; the phrase, "with the help and 

ma.iori ty vote of the executive p:roup." 

The members of the Vorort expressed themselves in favor of these 

proposals because it would protect. the Turnerbund ap:ainst willful 

editorial statements which do not conform to the Turner policies. 

This situation cane up before and the present ruling could have 

prevented very embarra.sing situations. 

• 
This will be a protection against authoritative · statements which 

may harm the entire Turner Movement. 
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T!-le motiol"l by Bertsch v:as carrier:. . i :. t once a decision was Made 

to vote on the time and place of National Tur~fest, Conventinn and 

~ationa1 Execntive Committee. 

,Ja1rnbi stated that he was instructed to have the Turnfest in 

Cinci~~ati. Gollner requested t}mt the Tur~fest should to to St. 

Louis. 

As no other proposals were made the vote revealed that St. 

Lou :i.s received 47 votes and Cine i !1nn ti 31. 

Rochester and ~heelin~ were nominated. The vote was in favor 

( of Rochester with 75 arainst ~heeling with 10 votes. 

VORORfJ.1 

St. I ,ou1.s reorese :1tati V8 stated they were in favor of ~)ubuoue, 

out the latter dec1:tner~. . Baltimo ~~ e \'!as :oronosed, Pittsburph also 

made a b~d for it. 

rrhe vote was in favor of Baltimore with 70 votes, e.painst 5 for 

Pi ttsburp:h. 

Adjournment until next mornin.r: at 8:00 A. H. 

SE~SIOJ 

Thursday, September 8th at 9:00 A.1~:. in Kinzie Hall 

In the absence of the 1st and the excuse of the 2nd Speaker, 

Joseph Ger~ard was elected as temporary speaker. The minutes of the 

last three sessions were read and adopted. \ierner of the connnittee 

for the printing of 3000 circulars made the report of the "Illinois 
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t)taatszeitun:::'' that th~ cost. of snme y:ould be ;~~30.00. 'l.1he nrinting 

of same v:as dec :lded upon and the first secretary instn1ctecl to look 

after the pri~tinr and corrections of sane. 

l.~arx made the re-oort for the Newspaper Conmittee that the type 

of the societ;r printinr. after a four weeks aclvertlsinr in t:!'le Turner

paper should be sold. That the printinr of the paper should be alloted 

to the lowest bidder. Passed. 

ii..riditio11a1 ~iecisions that t·r:e naper ·ror its first ismw should be 

printed under the direction of the new Vorort. Its size should be 

8 five col ".lmn par: es each to be 1 .1 x 14 inches. 

The size was also reco~~ended because it could be ehsily bound. 

Additional chanres in rernrd to the 3undesor~an. 

SESSTON 

'l'hursda ~r, Seuternber 8th at 2:00 P.! .. ,t. 

;~aJ.timor·~ Pro21osed a c~11.didate whos~ '.1fl~~ the:l ar-ain wi~hdrev1 

becai.:tse Cincinnati a r ai-1 :nro ~)osed the narie of' the preserit editor, 

TurnP-r HothacJrnr,;. as their candidate. Rothacker received 66 votes 

but 18 did refrain from voting·~ 

A motion made by Turner Euth was carried that resolved that the 

Vorort be instructed to allov: the editor of the Turnerpaper to ret 

help whenever hls ph~rsical condition did not permit active partici

pation •. The cost of same should be born by the National Treasury. 

REPOffr OP THE LECTURE COJ/Il1ITTTEE 

The Committee united itself on the following points: 
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1. A'rl assess:nent of 25 cents shov .. ld be levied on every member 

to establish a lecture fund. Same shoui'~ be manap:ed by the Vorort. 

Each society is responsible ror the payment of h:ts assessment. 

2. 'l1he 7:ational societies should be rrouped into districts. 

Each with a. larpe city as its center from which a speaker could 

easily be engar;ed. Sar.ie could then travel to all of th~ district 

societies for a lecture tour. 

3. The i/orort is requested to furn:.sh speakers accordinp; to 

the wishes of the societies and their financial ability, to ret in 

touch with the spe~%ers and societies and ~anar:e and direct the 

entire affair. 

S:i...r.ned: 

i;_-, T ·· .. 
• . • t.I. •· erner 

,T. Bit trnann. 

Jos. E. }iarx 

This report was a.dented in its entirety. 

Hillsaetner, in be~alf o~ the Vorort, requested tlmt the reoort 

of the Jonnlaint Co~1itte~ should come D.n :'or conside:r'ation. 

C OJ.IPLA INT S 

The Complaint Committee had a mishap with its committee report. 

Through the preparation of the hall for the Turner ball and the moving 

of the Convention to the German House, the report was smeared, torn, 

and in parts destroyed. For this reason, the cocmittee has to render 

its report verbally. 

'.rwo com~1la.ints, Keokuk ap:a.inst Bittmann and Viheelinp: a.rm inst 

Rothacker, were at once rejected. 
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A CO!:i})laint fror:i Gi!1cj_ 11aati arainst the Vorort for not h7.ring 

Kleinoehle as clerk · of the Vorort was taken up by a comr.1ittee of the 

Convention. This was done because of the mea ~er re~ort of the 

Conplaint Cor.1mittee. 

r1
1he ·vorort was reprimanded for not considerinp: the Convention 

decision and the conilittee proposed payinr: the su:.1 of ~?150 as a 

compensation. r.rhe Voro1~t conducted. a reru1ar proceedinr of' state-

ments for and ap.ainst the complaint and its defense was not in r-ood 

taste. Afte:?' 3 sneakers from C·incinnati upheld t~e complaint, the 

Vorort defended its action as fo11ov1s: That Jubuque t ~·1rour-h the · 

old Vorort mandated by the TndianapoJ.ls Convention decision was to 

e~1ga.(Te a elerk a;ainst the protest of its ovm deler-:ate. '11 hey felt 

a r.reat displeasure about it and were not in the mood to take over 

( . the responsi~ility undAr such circwnstances. 

They published a statement in the September issue of the paper 

a:id re:rrnated same arain in October and ~ ·1 ovember. 

Later EleinochJ.e declined the position as clerk. Th~ :;om?Jai~t 

w~s then rejected after sever~] additional d~bates. 

~djour~ment until 8:00 p.m. 

SESSION 

Thursday, ~e:ntember Bth at 8:00 P.I.~ . 

At the opening of the session, Jakobi read a sharp, vip-orous 

retort by the Cincinnati delegates a~ainst the decision of the 

Convention, whereby the complaint a~ainst the Vorort in behalf of 

the Kleinoehle situation was rejected by the Convention. 

This .protest by the Cincinnati delegates led to a lively de

bate especially when the Cincinnati delegates stated that because 
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of this situation they could not nartici~ate fl~ther as delerates to 

this Convention. Several delerates considerAd this a threateninr and 

i:-is:11ti:ir- act. 

The Snea1.rnr of the Jonve~1tion then ·nrO!)OSed a chanr.e j_11 thP. form 

to be made part of the Convr-mtion report as f'ollov1s: 

The delerates from Cinci~nati protested in the nane of their 

society a r~aL1st the dec:.sion of the Conve!1tion v~1ic~1 sanctioned the 

action of the Vorort in a certain case in which the Vorort reversed 

the decision of tbe nrevious Convention and they thereby considered 

the Vo~ort incompetent. 

1.!.1he delep-ates fror.i Cincinnat~. are of thP. onini.on that throur;h 

this action the soverei~nity of the Conventlon is in question and 

that the Vorort would thereby be r-rive~ more OP!)Ortunity to willful 

( . action. 

Several dele:;ates favored this chan,r:ed protest-, . 

An additional protest froM Jincinnati arninst the Vororts 

action of takinr a different stand on the one~inr of considerations 

for t:ie re-un:~on of the tv.ro ~rurner r·rouns as resolved "b~r the 

Indiananolis -:,;onvention. Since the chairr:ian of the urotest committee 

left Chicaro it was not possi"ble to nake ·even a verbal re})Ort. 

Therefore, the Vorort stated in consideration of this, that an 

honorable precedure must come to conclusion. Ar:ain the Vorort 

made the statement that all detailed facts were presented to the 

complaint committee and to the editor of the Tum erpaper and re

quested that Cincinnati drop the entire procedure. This protest 

was then tabled. 

T.HE TURl:TER SONG AFFAIR 

A report on Turner songs was made and the Vorort was instructed 
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made by i>ubuque which were now in the nossess:ton of Andre' in 

Philadelphia. 

Sa~e should be printed in a rnost suitable way and the Vorort 

should proceed in maki~p proper distributions of same. 

11he report was made by :SillF="aertner about the effort that was 

made by the Vorort and in Germany to line up a suitable teacher. 

Throun:h a combined motion :'rom ~t. Lou:!.s and BaJ.timore, the follow- · 

in ;" notion was made: Dec :~ded: 'l1hat a ~ : erman Turnteac!1er should be 

hiT'ed, w:rn has the pro~'er qualifications and recom.'7lendations Y:ho will 

rccei ve at least :?600 from the Vorort. This salary should be paid 

out of the National Treasury or in another way by the societies 

(. accordinp to their membership. 

'11he pedar::or:ic and physiolor:ical meaning of 1rurnerism whj_ch is 

printed _in German anci can be usea as a means of brin~in~ its im

portance bei'ore the 1np:lish s peakin(r ~eople, should be translated 

into En~~lish and ,, published in their papers. Baltimore was requested 

to take action to provide the means. for the cost of the translation 

and to have sa~e nublished in the English journals. 

REPORT OF 1rHE C.OMMITTEE OU NATIONAL AFI'AIRS 

The committee recommended: 

1. To accept the report of the Vorort as a whole. Also to 

mention in the Convention minutes, the detail compiling of same 

and especially the oversightly grouping of statisti-cal notices. 
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2. In rep:ards to the Vorort' s nroposal for ~la.tional Festivals 

to demand that they not only celebrate the days mentioned but also 

sLould consider the follov1inp: as days of special consideration: 

a) The birthday of Thonas Pai~e - January 20• 

b) The birthday of Georr:e Viashi:-irton - f'ebruary 22. 

c) The birthday of Thomas Jefferson - Anril 2. 

d) The Anniversary of the Independence Day - July 4. 

e) The birthday of Gutsr.mths and Jahn - Aur:ust 9. 

f) ~rhe birthda~r of l 1riedrich ~chiller - November 10. 

In memory of Schiller, Goethe, and Humboldt. 

3·. Considerinr the com.in(" celebration of Schiller's ,1ubilee, 

a.11 Turner societies are rer_iuested that on '.'lovem~er 10th, the lCJOth 

year birthday of &chiller should es~ecially be made a fittinp festival 

{ for the occasion and that all societies should work for a special 

German Day Celebration in thei,r coninunity. 

For the committee 

This renort was adopt~d. 

Other noints in the report were consider~d as settled ~ecause 

of other committees reports and the Vorort itself disposed of 

similar requests. But the plan· for a new formula for a half yearly 

report was considered proper to be turned over to the new Vorort for 

their use. This plan originated with the Dubuque Vorort. 

MONEY AND DEI.)lJC'l1 ION REQUESTS 

It was decided to pay Rothacker ~75.00 for additional expense 

\ .for m_ovinf; from Albany throu~h Cincinnati to Dubuque. 

A request from the Vorort to relieve New Ulm of 1 ts Na t1.onal 

assessment of $219 was settled, that same if the request is not 
' . 
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considered be sus~e~ded for an indefinite period. 

A request from St. Anthony to be ;wrmitted to postpone its 

National dues for an 1.ndefinite time was rrs.nteo.. 

A request from .Llton to be relieven of the si.f·:)Scrintion to 

the ~Purnerpaper was answered by statin!! the society should continue 

to receive the paper and the nayment for sane should be done accord-

inp to their best ability. 

A request fr~m Sumner, Kansas to be relieved of payment of 

National dues was rejected, however, additional time was allowed 

for payment. 

:i:fosolved to extend to the Vorort from Dubuque for its ex-

( cellent business manap;ement the thanks of the Convention. 

At this time and in the very late hour the ~anifest comr.iittee 

was asked to make its report. In the absence of the chairman the 

renort was ::-iven by E. Schlaer.er from the Illinois Staatszeitunf!. 

After a motio~ h:r :.:i.1el1er to nost:!'one the nublication for 3 months 

which v:as re;iected, another r.i~ti~n was made b.: Buerke and passed, 

that the printed article should appear in the Turnerpaper. 

Decided at the request byBittmann that the Vorort should 

remain in Dubuque until October 15.th in order to be able to com-

plete all pending business transactions. 

Resolved to extend the thanks of the Convention to the citizens 

of Chicago and its Turner society for the friendly reception and 

courteous actions and that this resolution should be published in 

( the Illinois Staatszeitung. 

Resolved to extend the thanks or the Convention to the Chairman 
~ 

and Secretary of the Convention. 
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Resolved to extend the thariks of the Convention to the reporter 

of the Illinois Staatszeitunr for h~s effort ··in ri.vinr a f.!Ood story 

of the Convention proceedinrs. 

Resolved to meet a .rain the follm·.rin[1' ua:y at 2:00 p.m. for the 

closing session and to read the minutes for correction or onission. . - . 

Also to finish up late bus!ness transactio~s. 

SESSIO~·T 

Priday, Seutember 9th at 2:00 P.1.· .• 

The minutes oi' the orevious sezslon ·:;ere rend n.nd ado:oted. 

Hillpaertner as member of the Lan~~- fest ~ -~orm-1:!.ttee stated that 

he stayed clear of the report which was reported and adopted at a 

{ late hour the nip.;ht before. Ee stated that he only knows of a 

plan r:-ro:nosed by Jakobi, but does not knov: of its ado:ntions b;r the 

coT1L111lttee. Ariother comr~ittee member, l .~uel1er made the same state-

merit. At that time, Turrier 3uehrke ria.de a motion to reject the 

action of the Convention in rerartis to thi.s motion. 

After a roll call was taken by the rc~aini~p societies of which 

45 responded, it was carried to ar.a:!.n consider the proposition by a 

new cormnittee and to act more 1~ accordance with the sentiment of 

the motions made and carried at the 'J"lednesday sessions. 

To this comr~ittee the follo~inrr were nominated. David Huth 

from Chicago, Hillp.:aertner from Dubuque, Buehrke from Baltimore 1 

Mueller from St. Louis, and Szabo from Dayton. 

Recess was taken ror a half hour. After the recess the 

comr1ittee made the follrn::inr: report: 
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The Convention of the Social r_h1rnerbund \':hich is in sess:ton in 

0·~1icaro, i'ecls obli[!ated to t::rn -:J'.lblic of the Unlted 8tntes, to make 

an open statement rep:arclinr- the re-union question of the Y ... estern and 

Eastern Turnerbund. 

T~e unanimous Jubilee of t~e Convention at its first nipht 

session on the accomnlis~ed re-union of the two Turner groups .was 

rather nremature. To this day the sincere desire which was hopec for 

111 bot 1~ I1ur:rnr ~o~wentions in C~'1lcaro and PourhJ{eensie o:' the ~~astern 

and .. est er~ rr:rouns to ar·ain un~ te v:us not a~cOmJ)l ished. 

To crow:-i t.::.is effort wit]-_ rcs:Jlts looked to be so close to us 

all, a very careful and detailed plan was presented w~ich was to rive 

a clear conception. Three points were to be considered which were to 

bridre our effort so that our handshake wo:lld p:ive climax to it. In 

princinle, there was no dissentlon. On the financial obli~ations all 

was considered settled. Also rerardinr: the Turnerna~er question, we 

r-a.ve in by reducin."'. the price oer '!)£'.Der fro):: 3 to 2 r,c~t~~ ner copy 

aJ.th.0:1:-:h t1-1e e:dsten.ce of the na ner \·:as t~rnre~:-v threatened. r.i . • 
J :1J_s re-

duction especially v:as the strict desire of one of our points. This 

was :oroof that we were ready and willinp to act v:ith a forp:ivinr soul. 

~:e were willinr, althourh we were not obli~ated to the same degree as 

our brothers in Pou~hkeepsie rerardinp the points set up i~ Baltimore. 

=.rhe third paragraph of the set-up rules which would endanger the 

existence of the paper, was still retained by us because we had faith 

in their good intentions, but when they insisted upon a straip-ht sub-

scriber paper at a time when such a rapid change would definitely des-

troy the pap~r, we were in doubt about their good intentions. But what 

could not be accomplished novr, will be done later. The majority of 
._:.:: _ .:-, '. .,- '="~ .:. :._ · ~·: ;: .: 
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socie.t~es of 
., 

:rec. us of their r~oou intentions 

for a ~nited American Turner system, this in itself was surAly not a 

decept:.on. 

L'le doubts which we had in the po.st __ in the other r·roup should be 

entirely clearec1 up. Y:e must be united in Turner and urinciple questions, 

and in case of -coor fina!1cial situations, not in the least separated. V!e 

cannot anc.i will not consider tha. t 01].r :Eastern brother~ wiJ.J not think 

as we co that v:e must have a nat:..onal or;-an in order· to strenr·then our 

reunion anci make same a worl:able force. ~ ·:e are assurec! that the r:ia,jority 

rroups of the societ:!.es of the =astern Emnd d.o r,1c.~t sucr1 :oro~ara!"lda 

throurh a National Turnerpaper. 

rrheir re:Prcse~tative here j_n CJ:;icar·o and thej_r Vorort is Cief~_nltely 

in favor of the pape1". The battle is, therefore, only, how such an 

( or~an can be maintained and to find ways and means of doinr so. ~ho can 

r:uarantee that a pape1., could e;dst in these hard. t1.rnes if v1e abolish our 

fixed ruJe to h3ve our societies, ~a!1 ~or man, share the expense for it. 

:.;e feel that this present rule rrnst be held :i.ntact, 11ntil a subscri:ntion 

·1tst j _s obtained w:;ich could nwrantec the pub] :i srdnr .. of the p2per. 

This makes it clear that it is not us who consider our 'unity effort 

broken off. Our o.rotherhand will no\": 1 as before, be held out to our 

Eastern Turners for ther.t to rra.sp it. P. J.:r. Peterso0: from ,\:!i1lie.msburgh 

surely is proof of our friendly effort e.nd ar:ita.tion for tr...at which we 

tofether created. 

Our Vorort in Baltimore can with the Vorort in Y.'ashinpton e.t a 

moment's notice ·make the re-union a complete reality if the following 

three points are adopted: · 

1. The wordin~ of the second }Xlrt in the introduction of the 

· Constitution be changed so that it will read as follows in the future: 
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11 The Turnerbund shoulC. be a nla;itinr: school for all 

revolutionary ideas, which have their oripin in a 

natural and rational v:or]d conception. 'llhe rilurners, 

therefore, a~e arainst slavery and nat!visrn and de-

finitely against . all curtailment of human rights which 

are in real 1 t y the fundar: en ta.l hur:ian laws of mankind." 

2. That the representative of the Eastern 3undes showed proof 

that the majority of the Eastern societies who withdrew naid their back 

dues to the Eastern Bund which was due to the ~Jestern Bund. "I.t ·was 

ruled not to aga1.n rna}-:e a re ;' D e~t for these payments but inst eac dee h1 ec1 

that the Eastern p:roup make a payment of ~.-~150 to the Lestern rrou.:n. IJ.lliis 

amount was due to the Eastern \ orort from several of their socj.etj_es. 

Thts was to be a joint I,rat:!.onal ·1 ·reasury with proper r,uara.ntee. 

3. The Turnerpaper should continue to be published until the next 

Convention as it is at the present time, 'rne content of the paper should 

be improved, made mor•e inter•est ir,r--, all politics forbidden, and the !Jr:i ce 

of same to be 2 ce!'lts per cop;r with the remark that every society r:ru.st 

rccei ve the same number of copies as they have mernberB. In this wa·y, the 

existence of the paper is as~ured. 

This is what we stand for. 11 his is what we unanimously decided unon 

and throuf!h Peterson's motion, adopted. 

If we cannot ar:ree in this, we cannot see how we ever will be able 

to ap;ree. 

Por the Committee 

David Huth 

Unanimously adopted and decided to print this manifestation in the 

Turnerpaper and send same in quantities also to all societies not members 

of the Western Bum. 
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Re so] 'red that the Vorort aft er recei vinp: the Convent ion minutes 

be imoowered to enfo::'lce all rules laid down by the Convention. 

Adjournment. 
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